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Armistice Day is
LOCAL mMarked at CanbyCANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS

CANBY, Not. 17 gome of the
young lady Employes of the Carlton

S. B. Reese Property Koankrana store planned and car

CANBY LAD ried out party for last Thursday eve-
ning, annlatlce night, and a moat en-

joyable time waa bod.
Purchased by Woman

CANliY, Nor. 17. Through J. J.
DEATH OF WELL KNOWN

mm
BURNED III

The affair was given In the Artisan
BandsneM, nul estate doalw, of this
city, the 8. f. Kene place confuting
of ono and one-hal- f arm of land, and
an eight-roo- modm hmina, haa been

hall, when dancing, muslo and games
werg among tb futures of the even-
ing Ilefroahments were served dur-
ing the evening.sinI

aold id Mra. Uortha Smith. Mr. Bnilth Attending were Miss Laura Pennell,
recently arrived hr from North la--

Mlaa Ijivlna Wlddows, Mtas Sophia
Bchaubol, Miss Myrtle Ixrrenz, Misskotft looking for a location Ho

with Canby nIio decided to

make hr home here. EXPL0S10tna Howe, Mine Olga Hollenback,
Mlaa Hazel Collins, Mlaa Edna Yeary;FIRST PRIZE

CANIIY, Nov. 17.-- The funeral aorv-Ic- e

of the lute Mm. LHIle Gae, or
thla city, wan bold fffrn the family
realdence Tueaday morning at 10:30
o'clock Itov. Moore, paator of the
Muthodlst diijnft offtclaUjd, and
many frltsnd of the famf.y attended.

The remains were conveyed to the

Mara, L.yle PennoU, Orvllte WldThe !ta fumlly la now raiding at
Highland Park. Loa Angli and were

dows, Paul Schuubel, Luther Lor- -

former rt aldonl a of thla place. renz, Ixul Iorri-nz- , Craig Dedman,
Lloyd Zlgler.Mr. Hmlth haa eight chlldrnn.

Put 'Em In Jail
The congressional investigation of the affairs of

the United States shipping board is beginning to astound
the people of the country, for it is apparent that not a
few of those in positions of authority are guilty of in-

discretion, or worse. The probe, as it progresses, indi-

cates that employes of the government, in time of war,
conspired to defraud the public treasury and got away
with it, and that some of the honest men who believed
in exacting a dollars worth of service for a dollar ex-

pended were summarily fired from their positions, and
were nuable to secure redress.

There is no excuse for deliberate dishonesty. The
straight road is the only easy road to follow. Our
prisons are full of examples of men who could not or
would not resist temptation, and who, like nearly all
thieves, were detected and punished.

The greater criminal is the man who connives to
steal from the government at a time when the country
ought to be solidly backing those clothed with authority
to prosecute war. He is a despicable creature, without
moral fibre. He ought to be placed in the category of
the man without a country, for he cannot call for pro-

tection upon the nation that he has systematically set
out to rob.

After conditions in the shipping board are pried
wide open, congress might well go into the affairs of
the spruce production division, about so much has been
whispered in the northwest, and if men waxed rich on

en profits they should be sent to a place where
they cannot enjoy their filthy money.

Put 'em in jail.

which will be an addition to the Can
by school.Oil EXHIBIT

Rock Creek cemetery, whore they
wore Interred In the family lot, and
laid to rust bealde thoae of her hus-

band. Joseph Gaze, who died bore
The amount paid for the properly Mrs. Gaze, Canhy

wan f:r00 cash.
Th property la at tha present time aeven yars ago. Woman, Dies Sunday

Many beautiful flower covered the

plosion burned his home to the ground
in spite of the efforts of the neigh
bors In attempting to stop tha names.
He was a native of Norway and
leave an estate of about $2000 In
cash besides hla land.

Johnson came home from visiting-- a
neighbor about 9:00 o'clock in the
evening, and after pumping up his
patent gas lamp applied a lighted
match to the escaping gas. The ex
plosion followed, setting! Johnson's
clothing on fire. He reached the
door of hla home and cried out and

grave,
occupM by a Mr. IHwu, who la kxjk

lug for anothor residence here.

"Sonic" Radishes
Mrs. Ulllan Gaze of Canby, died In

that city Sunday morning, Novembei
Mra. Gaze waa a native of Elerla,

lorralne county, Ohio, and waa 62
yeara of age. She baa realded here
for the pant aevon yeara, and made
many frlonda during her residence In

14. Mrs. Case was born In Ohio, and

t'orwln I latin, of Canity, took
rirnt prl for that beat 10 ears of
Wlilto Dent corn at the llvwttock
ithow yesterday, I loin won over
alt entries In Class K, Western
Option, fur noMrrtiralnd, land
products.

her age waa 62 years, months anaProduced in Canhy
16 days.

thla city. JJeceaaed la aurvived by three sis
Mra, Gaze had been HI but a week, ters and a brother.

her death reaultlng from pneumonia. Funeral services will be held at
CANHY. No. 17.-Ca- nby can boaiit

of producing the largnst radishes
ever grown In the county. Thiww are
dlaDlamd and for aale In the Bchaubnl

Canby on Tuesday morning at 10:30,Deceased la survived by three !

tera. Mlaa Lucy Cochran and Mlaa with Interment in the Needy cemo
tery. Rev, Moore will officiate at the
services.

mnrkeL and have attracted no little

The International livestock ahow
iM.lnic hnltl at 1'ortlitud this week In

attracting hundreds of stockmen from
nil ovr tin country and Clackama
county exhibitors are not In the minor

Nettle Hdrldge, of Ohio, and n

Althlnle Cochran, of this city; Mra
brother, W. If Cochran, of Needy.

attention. Many Inqulrioa have been

Peter T. Johnson, farmer and bach-

elor living about two miles east of
Tualatin, was burned to death late
last night from the explosion of a gas
lamp which he had tried to light He
was 72 years of age and hadllved
alone on hla e tract for the past
24 years. The flames from the ex--

Malsam, a neighbor, eharlng his

Holman & Pac, of this city, have
charge of funeral arrangements.

made In the market a to what var-

iety of vegtabls ihwae are, aotne re

fualng to believe they are radlithesIty by any mean. Ovir 20,000 pr
MRS. SHELDON COME8 HERE

sons attondfd tli a show yewtorduy

CANBY HORSEHome of the lurgeat weigh five
tvmnria and mantrre from 18 to Hand thn oihlblta are the biwt In the CANIIY, Nov, 17. Mra. Martha A scream rushed to the scene of the

Sheldon, of Aberdeen, 8. !., arrived tragedy, where he found Johnson
world.

One of the main features of inn ex
position In tli 700 Kund w Ulan

In Canby Thursday, where she Is to TAKES THIRD
AT STOCK SHOWmake her future home Mrs, Sheldon

writhing in agony. Before Malsam
could get a doctor Johnson died. His
clothing was literally burned off andts. owned by O. T. Murphy Son. who Is the mother of C. H. Sheldon,

prominent druggist of "this city, ha

, - - -

Inchei.
Thoae are known aa th Japanese

winter radlahei, and are grown by a
Japanese garduner on the Todd Walt

place, and la the flrat lime they have

ben grown eo auwaafully bore. One

radlah will be a aufflcioncy for a

good alwd family.

of Hubbard, The animal U of the Wg
Type Poland China breed and la three his body was terribly seared from the

J. H. Boyer, of Spokane, Wash., ar-
rived in Oregon City Tuesday, where
he la spending a few days. While
here he Is registered at the Electric.

vlnli'-- d In Canby on several other oc- flames.Major Foch, a d stallion,year old.
Funeral services will take place toowned by O. W. Speight of Canby,The (Utrny trl ehlbld by

caaiona. She haa been a resident of
Houth Dakota for many years. Her
husband, the late Charles Sheldon,
Sr., was governor of South Dakota for

took third prize over all entries yes day at 2:00 o'clock p. m., from the
funeral parlors of Holman & Pace.terday afternoon at the International
Rev. Edgar will officiate.

Mra. McGinn, wife of Dr. McGinn,
of Portland, and formerly of Hubbard,
Marlon county, wa, here on business
Wednesday.

CHURCH VV'LL HOLD ANNUAL
CONVENTION. Livestock Exposition.two terms.

HEAVY RAINS .
Mrs Sheldon's daughter, Mrs. C. E

Hayrdi her husband, Dr C. E. Ilayrd

Mra, II. II. llUKh of Clackamas
county, la alwi attract In; attention at

the ahow and already aovoml first
prlre have bin awardi-- to the
ltuglu ttxhlbtt.

H la wl''t"d that thousand will

attend today and tomorrow and th

biff auditorium U a nun of color and

Una.

CANUY, Nov. 17. The annual Sunday School Rally

LOCAL BgltrS
Mr. and Mrs. William Owens and

family, whose home ia at Denver,
Colorado, have arrived in Oregon
City, where they are guests at tha
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Territi,
of Division street Mrs. Owen8 la a
sister of Mrs, Terrill, and Is making
her first visit here. Their daughter,
Misg Lois, Is an accomplished pianist
The Owens family made the trip from
Colorado In their aujomoblle, ex-

periencing some stormy weather e

and were forced to paas through
some bad roads owing to snow and
rain. While In Wyoming they were
delayed for three weeks on account
of a blizzard, and are glad to reach

and daughter, will also come to Orechurch convention commencu here Mr. and Mrs. James Spatz, ot Red-lan-

were in this city on business
on Sunday, November it, mtniater

CAUSING MUCH
DAMAGE HERE

To be Held at Canby Wednesday.nr tiirw rnim various wtctlona ot
Idaho. Waahtngton and Oregon.

gon In the eturly spring to make their
home. Dr. Itayrd, who I a prominent
edntlat of Aberdeen, haa disposed of
his buslneeH, and will practice his n

in Oregon. He haa not yet
decided upon a permanent location In

Mrs. Clarance Farr and daughter.
A large tent has been erected near A aunday school rally will take Miss Hazel, are at St Johns, where

the Artisan hall. Where the meeting The heavy rains during the pastCHRISTMAS BOX SHIPPED place at Canby today at 2:30 o'clock, they are visiting relatives.
will be held. two days, which seen: to have beenwith Rev. Wire, Mrs. Smith and Mrs

Oregon.Preparation have Iwen made to ac McCullough, aunday school officers In Samuel Ball, of Portland, was general over the state of Oregon, have
caused much havoc among the farm.commodate about 350 people, ltulld attendance. The main speaker of the among the Oregon City visitors

Ings that have beon vacant for some TELEPHONE COMPANY HAS
MANY CALLS

ers and especially construction work
over Clackamas county. Many of the

afternoon will be Norman Johnson,
Oregon State Sunday school associa

Oregon where the roses are still
blommlng and the birds singing. Theytime have been rented by the mana- -

mont, and theae arft being made Into Hon secretary. Roger Bartiett, of Spokane, Wash,will remain here for the winter.CANIIY, Nov. 17. The Canby Coaleenlna-- compartments, for thoae un was here Wednesday.

CANIIY, Nov. 17. With the holiday,
drawing near, a numler of the atorea

are commencing to receive helr

Chrtatmaa goods.
Probably the firat big bo contain-

ing Clirtatmna gifts to leave here wa

that shipped by Mr, and Mrs. Schau-b'- l

to their son and hla family resid-

ing In Pennsylvania Tuesday after
noon,

Mr. and Mrs, Schaulml believe In

hopping early and In order to avoid

operative Telephone Company, underable to find rooms In the city. Large MOVIE PICTURE SHOW 8TARTS Cleo HowelL one of the popularIts able management In this city, has Charles F. Robinson, of Sllverton.studentg of the Pacific University atduring the past month had 773 long was here on Wednesday.CANHY. Nov. 17. A movle" pic
tlcka filled with straw have been
brought here by the wagon Uoad and

placed in the Brande building, which

Is also to be among the buildings used
Forest Grove, spent Saturday andcounting those coming; in from else

streams are now at flood tide, and in
several instances the waters havo
broken through the banks and flood-

ed farm lands. Up to 6:00 o'clock
yesterday morning, the downpour
averaged 1.29 inches and along with
the heavy rains a sixty-mil- e gale Is
blowing at North Head. More rain
today is predicted with a shower for
every day of this week, according to
the weather man.

ture house has been opened In Canby, Sunday with hi parents, Mr. andwhere, l&wldes this number there Leo Rath, of Blssell, Oregon, was
Mrs G. J. Howell. Howell played asthe first performance having opened

with "MJ randy Smith" on Thursdayhave been over 700 local calls dally. here Wednesday.to houae the visitors.
a sub In the football game at SalemMeals will be served In the Artisantha rush and to aoe that their gifts evening. Besides this excellent picThis line extends to nearly all

homes here and Into various rural
sections of the county besides conneo

Holcomb, was herehall by tho women of the church. ture, Faamount pictures and a come J. Rhelnus, of
on Wednesday.

"

arrive In good time to their dtln-tlon- .

they" ahlpixxt their girts this dy were shown.ting with the Pacific Telophone Comwenk. Th- - liinre boi covered with SOUTHERN PACIFIC TO MAKE
IMPROVEMENTS.

There was a large attendance, and
Pictures will be shown several timespany's line.

Saturday afternoon, when the team
from the Pacific University played
the Chemewa team. He will also be
sub In the game between the Pacific
University and the Reed College.
Howell is a member of the Gamma
Sigma Fraternity and also member ot
the Glee Club. He waa accompanied

Wilsonville Newshandsome Chrlatmaa stickers attract
ed much attention here. Mrs. Sopor Is a moat capable opera a week Including Sunday.

tor, having held the position as lo

PARK WANTED
BY ACADEMY

AT MILWAUKIE
CANDY, Nov. 17. The office rooms

cal manager for the past fifteen years,adjoining the Kruoger furniture store WILSONVTLLEJ NovJ IS. Mrs.I. 0. 0. Fi LODGE MEETS CANBY LOCALSand haa made many friends for tha Moore and Mrs. Becker, state officersto Forest Grove Sunday by his parhas been rented for a short period by

the Southern Pacific Railroad Com of the Degree of Honor, were In WilCANHY. Nov. J7.- -I. O. O. F. company by her obliging manner She
la being assisted In carrylny on the ents and George Dambaeh, makingCANDY, Nov. 17. Mrs. Henry

Darchers and two children have repany. Tills is being used as drafting sonville on Tuesday ,to attend an alltxidgn will meet Friday evening. Uat the trip by automobile.company' work here by her daughter,room of the company, perparatory to day session of the order.turned to their home, after visitingweek several candidates were Initial
ed.

Mlaa Rena Hutchinson, who ia alsothe Improvements to be made by the relatives here. Their home la In Mra Mulligan, of Twelfth --andcompetent In her duties.company. Portland.
Mrs. E. W. Clellan, after visltln;A crew ot men have been engagea

The local school was closed on
November H, it being Armistice Day.

Mrs. Robert Graham received word
Saturday that her father Mr. Boyd,
who is S3 years of age, had fallen

F'VE HUNDRED CLUB MEETS

The Rlngler Dancing Academy ot
Portland, has entered suit here in the
circuit court for the possession of
Riverside Park at MUwaukle. The
complaint entered does not state the
particulars of the litigation. The
dancing hall at the Riverside park
has been closed for some months and
was bunt a short time after the notorl- -

Center streets, left Wednesday eve-

ning for Independence, Kansas, where
she will visit her mother, and other
relatives. She expects to be gone for

In surveying near the Molalla river
and on the company's ground In Can

WI

CANBY OREGON CITY
Stage Time Table

STACK IJ0AVKS t MINUTES

POUK SCHKDCUH) TIMK
WEEK-DAY-

CANHY. Nov. 17. Mr. and Mrs,

with Mrs. Epsey Lee and other
friends, for the past two months, has
left for her home at Burllngame,
Calif. Mrs. Clellan has many friends

by. Among the Improvements to be and broken his hip.several months.If. Knight entertained members of themade are reported to be double tracks The ferry wag not working on SunMr. Sherwood and Mr. Barker, otCanby Five Hundred club at five hunand chaneo of curves here. Employes day, but will soon be repaired ia satHolcomb section, were in Oregon Citydred lost Wednesday evening. ThisLv. Ore. City
8:00 a. m. of tbe company refuse to divulge any isfactory manner.

Is the first meeting held this season
pus Friars' club had been put out ot
business by the authorities of Clack-
amas county. Bassett, the defendant

information regarding their work A chicken supper was given by the
on business Wednesday. They came
here for the purpose of negotiating
with several ot the merchants in dis

11:00 a. m The Knight home waa artistically

here, and who entertained her on sev-

eral occasions before her departure.
Miss Edna Young has accepted a

position as stenographer and book'
keeper for the W. H. Lucke Commis
slon house.

here.
decorated with the national colors in In the action, Is a merchant at2:04 p. m,

6:00 p. in.

members of the Degre6 of Honor on
Tuesday evening, In honor of Mrs.
Moore and Mrs. Becker.honor of Armistice Day. Each placs

MRS. CLAU3SEN BREAKS AHM.
posing of some of their turkey8 for

th6 Thanksgiving market So far a
price has not been decided upon but

TRIPS SATURDAY wfts marked with a favor, a small The Rebokah club has formed aTed and Ulllan Condlt, of Vancou3:35 p. m. silken flag. sewing society which meet one a TRAIN ROBBERS7:00 p-- m
Refreshments were served. month, at the homes of the various

LT. Canby
7:26 a. m.
9:05 a. m.

12:05 p- - mv
4:15 p. m.

EXTRA
2:50 p. m.
6:15 p. m,

l,v. Canby
7:65 a. m.
9:05 a. m.

12:65 p m.
4:15 p. m.
6:15 p. m.
7:65 p. m.

It Is probable that the price for dress-
ed birds will be around 50 cents per
pound.

SUNDAY
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. ArthurLv. Or. City

ver, Wash., were In Canby the first
of the week. While here they visited
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Rose Kelly, of Newberg, has
been a guest of Mrs. Ora Wllkerson
during the past few days.

members, and they have been maK-in- g

many pretty things, which will be

on sale at the bazaar on Tuesday,
Graham, Mr. and Mra E. O. Robinson
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. White. Mr. and

MAKE GETAWAY
WITH $7,000,000

A

OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 17. That tha

8:30 a. m
11:30 a. m

2:00 p. ni

CANHY. Or., Nov. 17. Mra. C. C.

Onussen, a former resident of Canby.

now residing in Portland, met with an
accident laRt Friday, when she fell

and broke her arm.
Her daughter, Mra. Samuelson, of

this dty, who was called to her
mother's sickbed, haa returned, re-

porting her mother resting easy from

her injury.

M. C. Gregory, who Is employed by
the Southern Pacific at Liberal, and November 23.Mrs W. H. Balr, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee

Large poster, announcing a danceEckerson, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Eccles, whose home is on the Willamette5:00 p. m. Miss Inez Swaggert, residing in the
to be given by the Tualatin Grange atMr. and Mrs. C. 1L Sheldon, Miss I Mniniii imirv. whn hM hwn a Mist7:00 p m Valley Southern Railway line, was In

Oregon City Wednesday, where he Wilsonville. on Thanksgiving evenin; loss in tha robbery of a Burlington
mail train at Council Bluffs SaturdayLenora Pendleton, M. J. Iiee10:45 p. m at the home of Mrs. R. Soper for the

ara seen In prominent places. PrizesFare 25e past three days, left for Portland transacted business. While here Mr.
Gregory visited his cousin, JudgeTHUMB ALMOST SEVERED are to be awarded ad everyone is corTuesday, where she has accepted a

is the greatest in the history of crime
in this country was the intimation ot
a federal officer working on the casedially invited to attend.Grant B. Dimick.position. She was accompanied to

that city by Mrs. Soper TuesdayCANBY, Nov.' 17. Claude Thomp Mrs. . W. Thornton nas Deen quue
ill, and Dr. Mount of Oregon uiy, nasMr. and Mrs. William Owens, reafternoon, the latter returning in the

evening.

son mot with an accident a few days
ago, while cutting wood, when his
thumb was almost severed.

been attending her.

today when he intimated that news-
paper guesses of the loss thus far
were too conservative. He was refer-
ring to an estimate of $3,500,000 made
by a Council Bluffs newspaper.

Misses Virginia and Eleanor bay
Mrs. Grant White visited relatives

It reguired a numbr of stitcha snent the week at home, on accountto

cently arriving from Denver, Color-

ado, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. C.

F. Terrill and the latters' daughter,
Miss Dorothy Terrill. motored to
Salem Wednesday. While there they

in Portland Tuesday.
tho hisrh school at Newberg beingclose the wound.

closed for three days
St. Paul's ChurchGIRL IS BORN. visited Elmer Terrill, who ha8 a posl

tlon at the penitentiary.
Furniture

Co.

WILL GIVE BAZAAR

WrLSONVILLE, Nov. 18. The Re

WORK STOPPED
ON BRIDGE AT
DICKEY PRAIRIE

To Keep Quiet Day

AND

DELIVER

FREE

WITH OUR

MOTOR VAN.

WE

MEET THE

PRICE OF

THE CATALOGUE

MAN

CANIIY, Nov. 17. Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Doane, of Names Station, are
rejoicing over the arrival of a daugh-
ter, bom November 12.

bekah club, and the Ladies Aia soGeorge Ingram, of Ingram station
on the WillameUe Valley Southern
Railway line, was here Wednesday.

ciety of the M. E. church are com- -

Tomorrow, November 19th, will be htntne forces, and giving a nazaa
observed in the Episcopal Churches Mr. Insram brought In some of hh
throuchout the country aa a Day ol and chicken pie supper In the I. O. O.

F hall, on Tuesday, November 23, to

which 'everyone Is cordially invited.
choicest apples to the market, whichFIRE ALARM SOUNDED.

CANUY. Nov. 17. The home of Mr. found a ready demand.
The supper will be served from six

CANBY, OREGON. Mr. and Mrs. N. Martell and son,
and Mrs William Knight, one of the
oldest in this city, caught fire Tues
day afternoon, Nov. 9, but by prompt

until eieht but the sale or

Owing, to the high stage of the
Molalla river construction work on
the new county bridge at Dickey
Prairie has been suspiended. The
temporary structure built to carry
cement and stone for the new bridge
is completely under water and the
county crew was compelled to quit.

It Is thought that the temporary

of Vancouver, Wash, have been In food-stuff- s and candy is sched

Intercessions on behalf of the general
work of the Church. The services In
St. Paul's Church; this city, will be-

gin at 8 a. m. and continue through
until 5:00 p. m. The rector will con-

duct the services and at3:00 p. m.
will deliver a short address on the
nature of the work for which the In-

tercessions are being conducted.

this city, where they are guests of uled for 4 o'clock so in order to getaid by the fire company and neigh-
bors the flames were soon extinguish' Mrs. Martell'8 parents, Mr. and Mrs the best of any of these things, Duy

Frank Rotter. Sr.. of Eleventh anded. As a result a portion of the roof ers better be on hand early, as it goes
of the living room and kitchen was Monroe streets. bridge will go out before tonight.without saying, that the lames wui
damaged. nnt take lone in selling all the use

PHONE UX2 The Knight family were unaware of ful and pretty articles ot handiworkMrs. James D. Olson and daughter,
Frances, of Portland, visited at thetheir homo being aflre until one of the Stills Coming Fast
home of Mrs Olson's mother, Mrs,neighbors gave the alarm.

St Helens Lumber
Mills Consolidate D. A. Dillman, and with other rela

tlves, Wednesday.MASONS ON VISIT.
CANDY, Nov. 17. Several mem

in Four DaysTwo
Among thel Oregon City MtMtors

The food sale and candy will De es-

pecially well patronized by the male
persuasion. There will be a good

program In the evening.

VIOLA HAS
A BIG FIRE

WEDNESDAY

hers of the Masonic order visited
Tuesday and Wednesday were Ray

Mutlnomah Lodge In Oregon City
last Thursday evening. One of the

ST. HELENS. Ore., Nov. 14. Three
lumber mills In this section owned by
the Charles R. McCormick interests
have Just completed consolidation un-

der the name of the St. Helens Lum

Thien, Otto Martin, Joe Rosselot and
H. Rosselot, whose homes are Grandevents of the evening was the ban
View, Wash.quot Berved In the banquet hall, which

followed, the Impressive ceremonies Frank Terrill, son of Mr. and Mrs.ber company. The aggregate capacity
of the three Is 315,000 feet per eight
hour shift. All are running at full

G. W. White Garage
CANBY, OREGON

Agents for,

Ford Car Fordson Tractor

We specialize in Ford repairing: and carry all the

genuine Ford Parts.

If you are satisfied tell others
if not tell us.

AUTHORIZED FORD AGENTS

of conferring the 32nd degree on se
eral candidates. C. F. Terrill, left a few days ago for

Chicago, 111., where he will visit the
sisters and brother. He will remaincapacity at the present time. Three fires, fanned by a high wind,

threatened! th6 ddatruoKion) of thp
town Thursday but diaster was
averted bv the efficient work of a

IMPROVES.
In the East for several months.

MRS. GILMORE

CANIIY, Nov. 17- .-

Sheriff on the Jump
Sheriff Wilson and deputies made a

raid yesterday which netted the of-

ficers several quarts of "moonshine"
besides one n barrel, several

barrels and a quantity of

mash. The raid was made on the old

J. C. Gill farm near Oregon City and

the officials report that the still be-

longed to F. l. Beers, who was arrest-

ed at Milwaukie last Sunday after-

noon charged witn operating a still
in that territory. Beers ia now out
on ball awaiting trial on the former
charge and la reported bavins pM
$200 rent in advance for Gill

INDIAN WOMAN SUES
FOR DIVORCE IN CITYMrs. II. C. Gil

Pierce Wright, prominent resident bucket brigade. The home ot J. F.
Cummin was destroyed, while theof Clackamas county, whose home Is

more, who underwent one of the most
serious operations' ever performed at
the Oregon City hospital is improving the home of Frankat Mulino, was in this city on busl

ness Wednesday. While here he viaaccording to word received from the

Elanor White has entered suit here
for divorce against Rufus White.
Both are Indians and plaintiff alleges
that her husband Is now In the state
prison of Montana charged with a

Glbb were saved by heroic effort

GEORGIA HAS FREEZE
Ued among some of his friends.hospital

nevious to the operation It was
Mrs. Waterman, of Portland, wasnecessary to have blood tarnsfusion.

among the Oregon City visitors Wed'V., 'J r ATLANTA, Ga, Nov. 17. Freezing

and temperatures of 25 to 28 degrees
oA this moraine in North

felony. A minor child is Involved,
which the wife asks for the custody
of. The couple was married at St.
Ignatius and plaintiff lives la Oregon

nesday. She came here for the pur
whop her niece, Miss Rena Hutohlnl
son, of this city, offered to contribute
the amount of blood necessary, which pose of looking after property Inter

CponHa. wlh clear skies.


